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Headstrong
The Devlins

Standard Tuning

The song only uses 4 chords, and I play it with capo on one. If you don t want
to use a 
capo the chords are F C Gm Bb.

Capo 1

[Intro]
E B Fm A

[Verse 1]
          E                   B
See the lovers fight in the street at night
         Fm                   A
See the traffic merge in the evening light
        E                      B
Did he break your heart so it could not fix?
        Fm                    A
Did he phase you out lose you in the mix?

[Chorus]
           E          B
You re so headstrong
           Fm         A
You re so headstrong
           E          B
You re so headstrong
           Fm         A
You re so headstrong

[Verse 2]
       E                   B
Did he walk ahead and you fell behind?
         Fm                   A
Did you close your eyes till it left you blind?
         E                    B
And the time goes by but you feel the same
         Fm                     A
And you can t let go cause the hurt remains

[Chorus]
You re so headstrong
You re so headstrong
You re so headstrong
You re so headstrong



                       E       B Fm A
I wanna shake you all night..

E                                           B
All the things that hurt you know, they re just a part of living
Fm                                          A
All the things that hurt you know, they re just a part of living

[Verse 3]
See the lovers fight, in the street at night
See the traffic merge, in the evening light
Did he break your heart, so it could not fix?
Did he phase you out, lose you in the mix?

[Chorus]
You re so headstrong
You re so headstrong
You re so headstrong
You re so headstrong

All the things that hurt you know, they re just a part of living
All the things that hurt you know, they re just a part of living
All the things that hurt you know, they re just a part of living

I wanna shake you all night..


